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of Dona Ana countv, has located the thinkers. . . . Christ never . ' 
NEW MEXICO RANGES. 

several lode claims and is doing bas~d his te<tching about man on They Will Save the Cattle of Kansas and Mls· 
considerable development work. the story of Adam and Eve; he 

fS IN SO' IJH·· 
fRN ·NfW. MfXICO. 

John P. Casey and Lewis Good- never referred to those "first par- sourl This Winter. 
(Uocky Moul1 taln News. l New n_i!eral Discoveries in Dona man have jointly located several ents, ''as they are called. He nev-

., good copper prospect. er spoke of the Fall. He never The eyi. alike of the cattle ' Ana County. 
uttered a truth which in any way speculator' and he legitimate 

The New Mexican has the fol- SCARE AT SILVER CITY. depended upon thatreputed fact. stockman is now closely and sig-
lowing concerning new mining A dispatch from SUver City to We recognize his reverence for nifi'cantly scrutinizing the cattle 

_ <liscov~ries in Dona Ana county: the El Paso Herald Oct. 3rd says: Scripture. He Jmew the law and situation in Missouri and Kansas. 
The well which is being driv- It was reported during the past the prophets by heart, but he . In both of these regions there· 

en south of Carlsbad for oil is few days that it was the intention carefully avoided the traditional is practically no winter feed for 
down 1,500 feet. of the smelter trust to shut down theory of the origin of sin. And stock, corn being a . failure .and 

A six foot run ,of ore was struck the smelter at this point in the as a result of this divine reticence, hay short and scarce a drouth 
in the GraJlhic m'ine at Magda- near future, but the officials at his teaching, his views of :~nan, condition which has pulled the 

· lena, in Socorro county. the works deny that anything of of sin, of redemption, remains un- price of cattle down from $15 to 
S. T. Bitting and Samuel B. the kind i~S contemplated. It is affected by the most remarkable $25 to from $7 to $12 per head; 

Smith of Carlsbad, Ed,ly county, a well known fact that. the Silver revolution which has ever occurr- All of the big stock shipping cen· 
are sinking a discovery ~haft on City reducti9p worlcs have all the ed in the. conception of human ters are cattle conggcsted, the 
their copper claims . in a canon ore they can·handle and are at origins .... Man in the process farmers anxiou~I.J seeking sale for 
branching off from Dark Canon, the present time working on the of evolution is the interesting, !>tock they can not winter. 
about two miles west of Tha,rer's erection of a new furnace of two but visionary, theme of science. It is estimated that in these two 
ranch in Eddy county. hundred ton capacity per day Man evolved is the concrete and states hundreds of thousands of 

E. A. Herpersger has been ap- which is very badly needed to practical theme of r e 1 i g ion. 
pointed manager of the new cop- handle the large shipments of Christianity lets the question of 
per mining camp in Caballero to the works from all -parts of organic origin severely alone. It 
cation in Otero County. He has the soutHwest. · The mining in- can accept whatever is proved in 
~stablished the c,amp and will dustries of this section have been that line. Its own task lies in a 
put a number of men to work ·as experiencing a steady and subs- region which no sciLnce can dis
soon as. the machinery arrives t~ntial boom for some time 'and prove. Christ plants his truth, 

cattle will be thrown upon an 
en~r falling market by• the ·time 
snow faidy flies. There exists, 
however, a partial remedy for the 

' . 

Missouri and Kansas farmer and 
big money for cattle buyers in the 
magnificenfNew Mexican range 
grass crop of this season~ From. 
Trinidad, Colo., along the line of 
the Santa Fe railroad to the Tex-

_which is expected every day. Air at the present time from the enor- nay, is himself planted, in that 
drills will be used. Many claims mous amoJ.tnt of development moral and spiritual order. "How
have been staked in that section. work which is going on in all ever, . 0 man, you came to be, 

. · The Pacific Union Smelting parts of south-western New Mex- what vou actually are is a being as state line is enough grass to ·
company of San ·Francisco, is icoand especially in Grant county, that can stand in relation of son- winter feed and fatten ten times 
er~cting a 50-ton furnace at the output be greater than ever ship to God." That is Christ's the number of cattle contained in 
l,ordsburg, Grant courity, -and before in the next year. . ground of appeal. As himself the Missouri and Ka;nsas. If, there-
will be ready to receive ore by ----------- Son of God, revealed in the full- fore, the Santa Fe railroad would 

- the end of this. month. The Lena EVOLUTION AND RELIGION. ness of time, i. e., in the evolu- grant what is known as ·- "starva-
Mining and Milling company is During the last forty years the tionary course of history, he ap- tion stock rates" and thus allow 
putting in a 25 ton furnace and a educated world has been quietly pears among men, to bring them the shipment of these now cheap 
150 ton concentrator. lt will re- adopting a new theory of human to their Father. If he had ad- cattle to New Mexican gra:ting 
ceive ore by the first of Novem· origins, and it is now very gener- vanced Darwin's theory to nine- grounds at an :tverage transport
her. Lordsburg i~ rapidly be· ally assume(l that the descent of teen centuries ago he would not ation cost of $4.50 per head, a 
coming OIU! of the most important man, as Darwin sketched it, must have accomplished that object; market would at once be ope"necl 
mining centers along the South- be accepted broadly as the scien- but the accomplisment of his ob- whereby the Mi'ssouri and Kansas 
ern Pacific railroad. tific teaching on the subject. Man ject is not, and cannot be, affect- farmer woulrl escape the total 
. The(e is considerable mining was evolved, so science would have ed by the theory which modern stock loss; tl.e cattle buyer reap 
excitement in the Potrillo moun- us believe, like other species of science for the moment favors.- large profits next year, the Santa 
tains in southern Dona Ana coun- animals, from lower forms of life. R. F. Horton, D. D., in London Fe railroad do from $500,000 to 
ty. The Bisbee road is to cross His structure is too closely allied Christian World. $1,000,000 of new business, and a 
these hills and the professional to that of other species known to more or less permanent stocking 
prospector with his pick and grub science to permit the idea that he GUADALUPE OIL FIELDS. of New Mexican ranges with. ex· 
stake has discerned a future for is a separate creation, disconnect· Three carloads of well-boring cellent cattle grades be inexpens· 
thos~ mountains. Copper has ed from them. As a denizen of machinery came in from I .. os ively achieved. 
been found there very rich in the earth, !iS an animal among Angeles, Cal., last night and will 
value, also gold, silver lead and animals, science gives· him his at once be loaded onto wagons 
a fine quality of marble. Old place in nature, and suggests that and taken down to the Guadalupe 
timers of J

4
a Mesa, who have his origin, hidden away in the countyoil'felds.6elonging to the 

spent much of their time and inaccessible distances of the past, Consolidated Oil and Fuel Co., of 
some of their surplus cash in these may have been reached not by a which S. H. Newman is the au· 
'bills, claim that placer ~old e.xist creative flat, but by a gradual thorized representative in dealing 
in them. Judge E. A. Chaffee process •... Science has carried with the public,_.:._Optic. 
and Lewis Goodman of I,as Cru· the day again; in her cool and ---

. PEC08 VALLEY WOOL. 
ces, have lately located twenty imperturbable way, not by ful- fC 1 b d h 
acres of marble and will organize minations, nor by the inimitable J. F. Matheson ° ar s a as 
a company to work the quat'ry; raillery of Huxley, but by the purchased about. 100,000 po.unds 
Citizens of Las Cruces and San slow accumulatian · of evidence of wool for the . fall .and wm~er 
Miguel, a small settlement near and the patient study of facts she mn of the scourmg mtll, the prtn
La Mesa, have located twenty has won over all who think, and cipal.dipS eoming fr~m the Turk1 
acres of fine marble. Hon. Frank in a few more yeats, as ever, the Hon; Mayers, and Brudenell 

_ L. Oliver,ex-couuty commissioner unthinking will have followed flocks. 1 

--- ·-· ... -·- .... 

WILL MAKE BRICt< 
OF WHITE BAND&. 

A company has been organized 
at El Paso to make brick from 
the white sands of Otero- county. 
Tests at El Paso have given a fine 
quality of white brick almost as 
hard as marble. Tlius the indus· 
tries of Southwest New Mexico 
increase. · Let the good work . go 
on. 

.. RINT•R WANT•D. 

The EAOI.R wants a printer. 
Permanent position for a good 
man. Hurry. 
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8TATEHOODf:A8 LUKEWA .. M. 

' • 

- _______ .......,..___- -- -------------

Pie ,,,,.,.,. tu" te S.nu4er Tllelr Piau .. 
WHtTE0AKS EAOLE. • • 

at lite PUik· THL 
Special to thu El PBI!o Herald. 

H:qtered at P.,.toftlce, White Oalre, ~ M., •• 

Albuquerque, Oct. 3.-Delegate 
B. S. Rodey has ·returned from 

•1><10nd-cla•R mr'J .maner. Santa Fe where he spent several 
---~------ --.,....,------" . ~ -· -- . ,• '. " days with the leaders of the ad

S. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. ministrationdisscussing the state-
. -. :-: . , , _. :· ... _ .. , .· .. _ .....• _ . ,. hood convention and the appoint

OffiCIAl- COUNTY PAPfR~ 
. ---------· -- ... - .. --.----

ment of postmasters and other 
officials. The administration 
leaders were lukewarm about the 

T~tHMS Of' SuBSCHIPTJON: statehood conve~tion but when Jt 
One Year(in advance> ...... 81.50 came to discussing the division of 
Six Months, "· · · · · · · · · · J.OO pie they were· alert. Mr. Rodey 
Three Months ".. . . . . . . . . . · 75 and J. S._Duncan decided · finally 

~ · _,.._-:-~--- ·; · ·- · -:- · --;:'77 that the postoffice at East Las 
THURSDAY OCT· 10. 1901 Vegas is to go to F. 0. -Blood, 

.- .: ~,-c><: formerly of San Marcial, and for 
J~dward tht- VJI of England is a time business manager of · the 

.,ufferinl{ of ca-ncer. His condi- Las Vegas Record. Some other 
t i•m is com1iderco serious. place is to be found for his strong

--1- -

The Co.lombia won the third 
ract· hy a nose. - Shamrock II, 
wouhl have been satisfied with 
half a nose. 

est opponent. · As to the Santa 
Fe postoffice Mr.· Rodey lent his 
car to the opposition. to Post
master Simon Nusbaum who .pro
mised to accede to the wishes of 
the a.dminstration when it comes ~lcKinney & Murphy, who un-

•ll·r the style The Times Publish- to filling the place next year and 
thus far Postmct.ster Nusbaum has ing Co. leased the El Paso Times 

· the administration with him. ·•hout n .vear ago, ha\'C relinttuish- · 
··d tht• lt.>ast· to owner, Juan s. some difficultty has· arisen over 
1 [art who will t:ondud tht• paper. the postmastership at Las Cruces. 

Rodey is disposed to favor Papen 
but there are some members of 

l~t·ar Admiral' Winfield Scott the administration who would 
Sdilt.'Y rt'tin·cl from active. service 
undt•r the al{e limit lust Wednes
,Jay, the 'lth inst. An honorable 
H'l·ord and a distinguished service 
uf another famous American there
hy pa~'lt'S into history. 

. After the New Mexico gang of 
· sore-heads has offered its advice 

<on,erning New Mexico appoint
lnl'n ts, President Roosevelt will 
,·urry out his own ideas concern
ing tht•m. -·New Mexican. Como 
l''ltu su cabua hombre viejo? and 
to whut fraternity of medicine 
men do you belong? 

--·---. -----·- ······--·- -

prefer to see some other man ap
pointed. · The postoffice at Silver 
City is also an apple of discord. 
The federal receivership at Santa 
Fe, at· present held by E. F. 
Hobart, is wanted by Major Fred 
Muller, of Rough Rider fame, 
and he can have it if he promises 
to forswear allegiance to T: B. 
Catron and come over solidly to 
the . Otero crowd. There are 
other strong applicants for the 
place however, but this much is 
certain, that Hobart will not be 
endorsed for reappointment for 
he has proved himself too dose 
when it came to poliHcal matters. 
The administratio~ only half 
trusts Rodey who is said to still 
have a warm spot for the man 
who nominated him for delegate 
tlie Hon. T. B. Catron. 

REQt8TE .. a A KICK. 

understand that if he would kick 
out prison'ers who were sentenced 
by the district court and Jet them 
go it would be all right. This is 
a direct stab at justice and en .. 
couragement _ to criminal-; and 
those who will not work and who 
get their livi~g by preying upon 
others .. 

If the taxpa vers could see the 
bond and specifications of the 
contract for the court house re
pairs they could have some idea 
of how the Honorable board is 
looking after the interests of the 
taxpayers and "saving expenses." 

It is high time for the district 
court to have the Honorable 
Board account for its doings and 
show where it got its authority 
to act as governor, district judge 
or in whatever other capacity it 

A Tax,ayer Tltlt!lls tile C:-11•1••11'1 lxt~M- saw fit to stretch its authorit-y. 
.. Tllllr Alltll1rlty. yours respectfully, 

Editor CAPITAN PJtGRESs: L B W · . , At.THRS, 

orders of the district court. 
As to the bond and specifica

tions for _contract for court house 
repair, both bond and specifica:. 
tions should be on exhibition sub
ject to the examination of any 
taxpayer who desires to see them, . 
and it is very doubtful if any 
member of the board ·or either of 
the firm of contractors would ob
ject to showing them to anybody. 

This criticism is made with due 
deference to Mr. Walters opinion 
in the matter, but we certainly 
think he is mistaken in the charg
es against the commissioners, 
who have aJ ways acted in a spirit 
of the greatest fairness and ex
ecutive judgment in all matters 
pertaining to the affairs of the 
county and the welfare of its peo
ple. It is a mistake to rush into 
print with a personal grievance 
and it is hard to retract a state
ment in cold type. 

l.~·t us have this burg incorpor
Htl•d, defining its tire limits, and 
with all incidental advantages. 
I.et us move before the moss 
hl•gins to grow. l!:verything comes 
to the individual who does not 
wait iclly for something to turn 
up. I.ntent energy is alright as 
u fador in the theory of physics, 
but no good to move a wheel of 
t)rogress in the growth of a town 
unless it cun be turned loose and 
properly directed. 

I --2 __ l.di U . .S •. ~-d I. .. E- .. ~ll.~~ 

If you wiJl permit me space in J p p · t N · 1 • . rectnc o. • 
your paper to make a few state- It is much to be regretted that EDITO" AHEAD Aa YE.T. 

'ments in regal'll to our Board of such stuff as the foregoing should Editor Wh~rton of the W~ite 
'J'hc Lus Vegas Optic ne,·er County Commissioners, I submit get into print •. While Mr. Wal~ers ~aks EA~l.H 1s more than holdtng 

f1li.ls to notice suggestions from the following to the retddents and has his grievances the same as hts own.tn the statehood contra
whatever £ftturter dealing with taxpayers of Lincoln county. other people, he should not charge .versy Wlth Delegate Rod~y, for~
ttucstionK of t~ocinl or govern- In 'the first place,, the Honor- a board of county commissioners erly of Canada.-El Paso Dally 
mental refortu. · I .. ast Tuesday able Board has been looking for with impossible action as be has News.· 
its e(litorinl ~·olumns contained '.'something to ,do" and they have done in the matter of pardoning a PaulKruger,theGrandOldMan 
the urtide recet:~tly written by hnally ~ucceeded. They b~ve prisoner. The par•loningpower is ?f the Transvaal, is failing rap
Dr. C. G. Cruickshank, suggest- steppt'd tnto the shoes of the gov· out side the province of a county tdly . and must soon surrender 
ing for discussion n plau to have ernor and have pardon~d. a man officer and certainly nobody has his beloved land to a successor· to 
a tJOurd of five county commis- who was sentenced to ?all under been pardoned by . the board· of govern. Death would have no 
sioners, each to levy tax assess· the road laws of 1901, tn order to commissioners. And again the terror for this famous old patriot 
ment~ in his own district antl do ~a,·e the t~xpayers ~he enonn~us board could not afford to lay if be could see his country rid of 
I\Wll)" with the liSsessor in his S\lm of. lS15.00, h1s board. bdl. themselves ·criminally Hable by England's tyrany before the hour 
present official catlll.city. · Bee .. · They have given the shcrttl to advising a sheritl to disobey the of di!Ssolution is upon him. 
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ANew Arrival ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t PERSONAL . 
t · MENTION. 

. ........................ . 
i OFL0~1-~REST •. i .. 

'· 

Ladies Capes an.d Jackets 
Childrens Jackets. Silk and Wool 
Waists. Please Call. You Can See 
the Lattest Styles. 

s. · I ·• Jlhl(•k l'llt Ho•lt•ry; 
• & 8 J AJCOI1t8: t-;,.1-. HhuP~: 

. { " t:!ttuldnrd PUtH•rn•; . 1ener on.! " .llml.U't'h l'n<.i<•I'1V('IIl'. 

----_::_·,=:.·::;;.-·=·-:c..__- - - ··--=== --- _..,..,.__ _ __._ 

........................ 
E. Hieniman is in El Paso this 

week. , 

. ........................ . 
· The Board of County Commis7 

sioners tnet at Lincoln Monday. 

Wb.at has·hecome of that water
works business? Don't we need it 

Attoruey Bush and son, were just as much or a little morl' than 
in from Jicarilla i'uesday. we l'Ver did? 

J. W. Owen. has plenty of water 
at his Gallo well. 

S. C. Wiener County Commis- Born to Hezekiah Biggs and 
sioner went to Lincoln Saturday. wife on the 3rd inst. an 8 pound 

Hotel Baxter 

C. F. ·Davis and daughter were 
in the city Saturday from Texas 
Park. 

boy. Thl• saw mill force is tak
ing a lay off and the old man is 
celebrating the glorious advent of 
an heir to his natf!e and estate . . Mr. Gager, rail road contractor, 

and his daughters were in the city On Saturday, Oct. 12, there 
Tuesday. will be a shooting and Bronco 

L' k S th El l> Busting contest at the ball ground r ran pence. e •, aso . . . 
1 t t · · t h 't f · . bet ween the Amen can and ]\[ext-rea es a e man, ts tn e ct y or , · 

k• . 't . . · can Cow Boys for J>urse $15. Everv a wee s \'tSt . · . . . 
body come out arid see the fun. 

Has the verv hest of accom-. . 

m,odations to he found in 

thi~ ~ection of ~ew Mexico. 

Come and ~ee us. 

F. M. LUND, Proprietor. 

Dr. H. G. Miller has gone to 
Carrizozo ranch to spend a few 
days of rest and recuperation . 

W. J. Henley, Sr. and Chas. 

Dr. J. K. Bishop, dentist, who 
has been practicing his profession 
·here the past year will go to 
Ros.wcll where he intends locating 
for the purpose of practicing his 
profession. Dr. Bishop is an 
artist in his line and White Oaks 
will regret to lose him. 

_.,;._._ ___ 4 __ _ ----·----------- ---------~-

Little Casino · Saloon _ ·~· 
Henley, his son, were in the city 
Monday looking after legal 
matters. 

HE/\DQU/\RTERS FOR THE BEST /\ND f'UREST . 

lmpor.ted Wines, Liquors ~ Cigars 

A. Schinzing returned from 
Lincoln yester<i<ly w~ere he went 
to look after busines~ before the 

• • commtsstoners. 

Dr. J. F . .Mains was called to 

District court ·commenced at 
Carlsbad, l<;cldy county Monday, 
the 7th. Col. n. \V; Prichard, 
District Attorney ldt for that 
point last wt•ek. The regular 
term begins at Roswl·ll. Cha\'CS 
county the 21st inst. and at T..,in
coln, this county, Monday Nov. 

SOU i\tifNTS fOR tiRffN RIV{R 'WHISKEY. ~ 

ClubRooms In Connection 
Chicago by telegram this week 
on business matters of importance. 
He will be away a week or so. 

White Oaks A venue Next·i.Joor East of EXCHANOE BANK. J as. M. Simms and Will 
------- --------- ---·----~ ··------------------------ ---- --~- --~ . :: White ha\'e gone to Oscura :Moun- 4th. - -----

. 
•' 

' 
WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL 
DEALERS IN 

Drug8, Book~. Stationery, 
Toilet Preporations, Etc. 

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex. 

tains near Estey City ·to do 
annual assessments for Ziegler 
Bros., Doherty, Simms and 
Wharton. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Crary have re
turned from Estey City. Mr. H. 
visited the Burro and San Andres 
districts while away and says 

· Lhose camps must soon attract 
more attention amotlg mining 
men and prospectors. 

Dr. Miller will prea<.:h at Ply
mouth church Sunday, Oct. U .. 
Suhject at the morning· service 
will be, "Whence? and the mis
sion of the rliscourager;" in the 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, "A great 
opportunity, or Paul's reaRon for 
remaining at Ephesus." Every 
body wekome. Sunday schoo: at 
10 o'clock. 

Postmaster John A. Brown 
MINES AND RANCHES SOLD. presented the editor with a num-

J. 0. Nabours 1\takes An Important Deal. ber of October peaches grown in 
his yard, this year,thatcan not be J. 0. Nabours, the prominent 
equalled any where except in New Oscura ranchman, has just closed 

. . . Mexico. 1'hcv are a third larg-
a deal wtth eastern capttaltsts th th t · t Th . . er an l' cas ern varte y. ey 
that w1ll probably result tn · the II d 

1 
b 'f 

1 . . are ·we roun e<, a eautt u 
greatest financtal entcrpnse of. 11 'th t' f l h 

. . . . ye ow wt a tnge o rec on t e 
h1s hfe. He has sold a two thtrds 'd · · 

1 
h fl 

sunny st c, JUtcy an< t e a vor interest in his grouP. of mines in 
is par excellence. the Oscura and Burro districts, 

·White Oaks Passenger Line. 

also a two thirds interest in his The lt:..:ture by Dr. Miller for 
Oscura ranches and his herds, he Tuesday night of this week was 
remaining manager of the ranch- postponed until next Tuesday 
es at a good salary. :The deal night Oct. 15th. 1'be subject is 
was made through D. M. Estey "Cleopatra, or the great woman 
of the Estey Mining & Milling and queen of paganism." Of late 
company, and the New Mcx.ico years the character of this won

-"t 

- . g: headquarters of the new syndi- derful woman has been portrayed 
c catc will be at the new town of by the great queens of histrionic 
~ Estey City. The ranches are to art, Sarah Bernhardt, l<'anny 

1::1~· be immediately stocked with Davenport, Maud Adams ancl 
~· · graded cattle, and the mines are gu'-'" Terry. _____ ~ 
'll r:· to be opene<l as soon as process of FARM FOA &ALE •. 
Cd ~ ' 

- treating the ore is available. . A 350 acre farm situated one .,: 
·~ 2' Mr. Nabours is well known to mile and a half below Lincoln, 
~ ..... many EAGLE readers and they well watered, with fine system of 
~ . , will no doubt an be pleased to ditches for irregation, an(l other 

Pas:·wngt>rR •·nrrit>d to Whitt.~ Oaks and any part of the!' learn of his well tnerited. success •. villuable imvrovments. 

('OIIlltl'\' on t h~ Ahot·tHst notice. Addl'ess :-:--White Oaks. N. M. Jl, ... \\'ebb ror IJrurrulld JJuokiO, Or- Agent, J. E. Wharton, 
PAUL MAYER. PROPRIETOR. de"" promJ>ti.J fllhttl, t;t t•,.•o Te•~t•. White Oaks, N. M 
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WHITE 0 AK.S EAOLE. jl the color!'!d race, ~as to c~t.l~ose 
· · · from these trafficktng, poltbctans 

and give his appointments to men 
of character and standing, · re· 
gardless of their politics. It is 

li:otered at p,,.tomce, White Oako, lli M .• aR said that the president leans 
eeeood·ol••• mr'l matter. strongly on the directiop of . this 

. . --- / ·- " advice. It is als~ intimated that 
S. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. the late President McKinley was 
~ -- -·--

' ' I ,. -' . ... . - ' -.. , of the same mind, but bad been 

OffiCIAl COUNTY PAPfR. . prevented from taking any direct 
__ ___ _ _ _ steps by certain pledges in the 

. 
TRIOIS OJt St'llS<;HIP'I'ION: . 

One Year(in aclvam:c).;, ... $1.50 

Six Months, ".. .. .. .. .. 1.00 
Three Month~; " ......... . 

line of "practical ·politics" made 
for him during the convention 
and campaign of 1896. No such 
pledges hamper the new president, 

· 75 and he is free to enter upon any 
·::---· · ::.-c· .. -:c---::---c::·· -~=changes in Southern appoint-

THURSDAY OCT. 10, 1901 mentl:' that he deems wise. He 

PAOSPitAOUS NEW MEXICO. 

!Juring the ~·earenfling DeL"em
ht•r JJ, l'JOI there will have be~n 
aL"tually constructed in New Mex
i.-o between 5011 and WO miles of 
railways. 'l'ht> outlook for the 
_war I 'J02 is still brighter. A 
g-reat portion of these railways it'l 
through country that is rich in 
tiH• predous ancl useful metals 
and "l'\'t•ral m•w mining L"amps 
ha\'t' been loL"atl'd during the past 
nim• months and many more will 
Itt' located during the coming 
_n·ar owing to these railroad ex· 
h•nto~ions. Railroad 'building and 
nt•w mining operations go hand 
in hand in :\cw. ~lexica, one in
dustry benefiting the other. There 
.trt' mountains and· mountains of 
low grade ores in the territory, 
thnt will ht•t'OJnl' available and 
yield rkhly with chenp transpor
tation. ~t·w Mexico is coming 
rnpidly to tht• front and no mis
take about it. :New Mexican. 
Still tht• Nt•w Mexican is always 
kkking hcL"ause nobody will in
n·st in u territory. Statt·hoocl 
argument, that. 

could have no better certificate of 
character for his adminisiration 
than to hring down on it the crit
icism of the gang of disreputable 
traders which constitutes the 

• 

managing machines of the Re-
publican party of the South.~ 
Denver News. 

. 
THREE T.O FIVE 

THOUSAND NECESSARY. 

<~eneral Corbin who has . just 
returned from the Philippines 
says that Military control will be 
necessary yet for five to seven 
years. It is his opinion that 
there wjll be little or no coloniza· 
tion from this country and advises 
tb•.•t no one should go·. there to 
make money who does not possess 
from $.1000 to$5000. · The lumber 
industry he says will never be~ 

L'Ome a great one in the archipel· 
ago. 

SANTA RITA. 

1'hc Clifton Copper Company 
have completed their 100-ton con· 
centrating mill. An enormous 
reserve of ore has been opened up 
to keep this mill at work. The 
mill itself is one of the most com· 
plete and most automatic plants 
in New Mexico. AOOaEVEL T AND THE aOUTH. 

Political circles in Washington 
are interested in a statement that 
President Roo11cvelt is contem· 
plating a radical departure in the 
matter of Southern patronage. It 
appears that several months ago 
the then vice preRident had a long 
talk with Hooker T. Washington 
in regard to prevnilingconditions 
in the South- political, industrial 
und social. A few days ago Pres· 
ident Roosevelt summoned Mr. 
Washington to the White holtse 
and renewed the conversation, 
seeking the ad,·icc of the South· 
... rn negro leader att to what was 
hcst for the negro, the South and 
the nation. Mr. Washington is · 

PRESERVATION OF . 
AAILAOAD TIEa. 

Of a number of creosoted beech 
ties laid in the roadbeds of two 
Alsace-Lorraine railroads in 1868, 
atiout eighty-six per cent, were 
in use in 1897. In another Ger
man district only thirteen per 
cent, had to be renewed after 
thirty years service; these were 
treated with a mixture of creosote 

' . 
and zinc chloride. 

A8K 

Drugllt ,. .. 
eoo••T 

TRIAL atz• • . said to have informed the presi• 
dent thllt the so-called Republican 
1)arty in the South was composed 
of metl devoid of charader,stan.d· 
ing or inftuencc; that they we~e 

mere ,,atronafJ'e dispensers who -~~~1~~i~~i~~~~~= claimed to control the negro \'Ote 
hut used it as a tool, doing noth· 
jng for the advancement of .tlt.e . II'RINTEII WANT•o. 

coloretl race. antl that the best · The EAOI.H wants a printer. 
thing that the prcsiclcnt could do Permanent position for a good 
for the South us u whole, and for man. Hurry • 

• 

• 

.- ( . . . 
··-· -~~--....... -----·--''-· ---· .. ------·-· ___ .., __ ,_~·-----.....:..:..~ .. 

41mportilnt .fiiJt~WiiYS 4 

' 

"No Trouble . to Answer questions." 

TAKf 
THf ''CANNON BALL'' fAST 

lRAIN 
This handsomely equipped train leav~s El Paso daily and 

runs through to St. Louis without change, wheredirect(onnec
tions are- made for the North and East: also direct connections 
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast • 

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
flegant New Chair Cars-Seats free 

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout. 
·For <lesriptive pamphlet, or other information, call 

address, 

R. W. CURTIS E.P.TURNER. 
S~ W. P. A., O. P. 4: P. A. 

El J'a.so, Texas. Dallas, Texas. 

• 

., 

=========-~-=-========================= 

W. A.·IRVIN-& COMPANY, 
ES'l'ABI.ISHRD IN 1881. • 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
• 

Droa~rtsts 4 Stationers, 
PAINTS, OII.S and WINDOW OI.ASS. 

El Paso, Texas. 

Three Rivers Store, QAA&N AND FLOUR 

IN CAA LOTS. 

General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay 
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides, 
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors& Fine Cigars. 

-· M. A. WHARTON &. CO •• 
JOHN C. WHARTON. MGR. 

• 

ESPECIALLY if you use a. Con· 
tinental Changeable Speed Mow
er~a Grauger. All Steel Rake
and Whetman Hay Press.· 

-Write for booklets and prices to-

KRf\Kf\UER. ZORK & MOYE 
f!L 1'"1\SO. TfXI\S. CHH1UI\HUI\ MeXICO. 

t 

. . 

• 
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• .JICARILLA N~W8. 

t 'orrespondence. . . 

A good rain'Saturday night. 

Wild turkeys are scarce but are 
looked for by some hunters of the 
camp. . ' 

Joshua Richardson from Colo
rado, is in to do 
propert~es here. 

· W. S. Peters and 

work on his 

• son came m 
to take a look at improved condi_. 
tions up Ancho gulch. 

Strangers in the camp are more 
plentiful-came to see the in
dications of mineral wealth in the 
Jics. 

J. C. Thorpe having completed 
work for this year on his· proper
ty, will return Tuesday· to Ros
well. 

· The house in which John 
Piehler was mt1rdered has been 
torn down -and moved to be built 
up again near Rico gulch. . 

Felix Nash left for Oklahoma, 
Ty., his old home, but expects 
to return .with . people who will 
want ranches and mining proper
ty. 

George Gaskell accompanied 
~Irs. Gaskell l\Irs. F'. Lund and 
Mrs. Davies about our camp last 
Saturday---come again when ma
chinery is in operation and guide 
posts ·in place. 

' "" "t 
'-

.,_....__ - -· --· - ---'---

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ t . Arizona and New Mexico 
Millinery must go.-.S. M. t · 

wiener & son. t :-5 · - On furniture 
EYES TESTED FREE.-J. B. f 

CoLLIER, Optician. : Crockery, and all kind of House Furnishings, 
Men's and Boys' Underwear and t. Bv going to or corresponding with 

carpets, 

• 

• • 
• 

Clothing at lowest prices.- S. M. t 
wiener & son. t EL ~~~~~n~;:~s. J. H. Springer. ~ 

Ladies, Misses and Childrenjs i . 
Underwear, a good line.-S. M.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++T 

Wiener & Son. · 

Latest styles in Ladies, Misses 
and Children's Jackets just in
S. M .. Wiener & Son. 

Do not fail to look over the 
immense stock of millinery goods 
we ba\'e just received •. 

Zn~GLitR BHos. 

EL PASO MID•WINTER CARNIVAL. 
El Paso is preparing for anoth• 

er great Mid-winter Carnival to 

uuuuueuuuoeu.ceoo•ouuuuuouuuueeuueeuuuouuuuuuouuuoo 

JOS. WHITE. 
Freighter and Contr<~;ctor for all kinds 

~ of Te:'-m w_ork, Hauhng etc. Pr01;npt 
$1) attention gtven to. all orders. Prtces 

Reasonable ........................... . 

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED. 

. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

to be given January 14,15,16,17, -' 
and 18,·1tJ02. This will bethesec- · ............................... ._...,.._.._.._._ .. .,. ..... .,..._. ... 

oJ_Hl annual event, and will be the 
. . . . 

greatest entertamment ever gtven 
in the southwest. 
The "sum~hine in January" that 
so delighted the thousands of vis
itors in El Paso last year will 
take thousands more there and 
the coming event is expected to 
surpass anything ever given 
in the southwest, you can get a 

.Shelton--Payne Arms Company .. 

--

Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition, 
Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make a .. 
Specialty of J<'ire Arms, Ammunition and Stock 
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention. 

305 North Oregon St., El Paso Texas. 

_ _. __ -· .. - . ---·-

I 

NABOUR•.s RANCH SOLD. glimpse of Mexico at El Paso and 
It is announced from 1<~1 Paso, this, with the Mexican bull fights, 

Texao;, that the large ranch near is something that other cities can 
Estey City, N. M., will.pass into IWt afford. To see the ancient citv 
the bands of a Boston syndicate. of Juarez Mexico is worth the ex 
The company was repre~e!l$ed in .. es.nseof t~e tripand since the rail
the deal by G. Pray Smith, of roads have promised a very low 
Boston, and J. M. Bryson, of rate from everywhere thousands 
Battle Creek, Mich. The new will attend, there will be a miners' 
owners will take charge of the convention, medical and teachers' 
ranch at once. This is a very conventions, the largest cattle ex
large and valuable property lo- hibition ever given in Texas, be
cated in the Tularosa valley at sides the regular program. 

eL I"ASO, TI!XAS. 

European Plan. Buffet and Res tau rant. 

OFFICIAL DI,IECTORY NEW MIE.XI CO 
FEDERAL. 

Pedro Pl'rea ........... ; , . Dele11ate to Con11reh · 
M . A. Otero ............................ Oovernor 
Geo. H. W allact' ................. : .... Secretary 
W. J. Mille ..................... ; .. CblefJoetlce 
J. Crumpacker.. . .. .. . . . } 
F. H • ParkAr: · · · .. · · · · · · Associate J ootlce11 Jobn R. McFte ........ .. 
D. H. McMillen ......... . 
Qulmbv Van~ ................ Surveyor General 

the foot hills of the Oscura El P!iSO is a famous town and has A. L. Morrison .... Collector Internal Revenue 
W. B. Childers .......... U.S. Dietrlct Attorney 

mountains and extends a distance 
of twenty miles along the river. 
The ranch is only a short distance 
north of Major Fewels' ranch and 
consists of $5,000 acres of patent
ed land under fence with an un
limited amount of outside pastur
age. The fencing of this large 
trad of land cost $50,000. There 
are at present about 500 head of 
cattle on the ranch, but the com
pany will soon stock it with 2,000 
bead of thoroughbred cattle, it 
being their object to make it a 
tbroughbred ranch. · 

---------

Letters remaining uncalled for 
in the White Oaks. Post Office 
Oct. 1st., 1901. 

Matio Medina Jnmee lieverly Reaqne 
II. 8. Tollr Mr. L. Thoma• 
• 1. W. Townlli'ntl Mr. Mart' Moore 
Cr. Roe~& Mr. N.C. Rot~lln 
Har•eY Jacbon J. H. Franklin 
Rev.J. w. Newbron11b Mr. Jeeel•d:o'rarklln . 
Ervin GraJ R. A. Fieber 
Paulin Heredia l'hu. Hlc:ltei'IIOD 
Mr: Jim Hill Fannie Bazelwootl 
Walter Herrin Jobo CJ~k 
\Vm. Herrlna Joe Bocl&la~r 
A .. o\ . Bnwch t •• CbiUldler 

H. D. \Vilbora. 
V~ery Respectfully, 

JonN A. BROWN. 

• 

become famous as an entertainer 
and at the coming Mid-Winte-Car
nival the border metropolis prom
ises the most extravagant free 
show, fiesta and g-eneral jubilee 
ever seen between New Orleans 
and Los Angeles. The Carnival 
association is now wreparing the 
program, which will be published 
soon. 

G. M. Foraker .................... U.S. Manbal 
M. R. Otero ...... Rl'gi&ter LnDd Office, S&nta Fe 
E. F. Hobart .... Receiver Land Office, Santa Fe 

TERRITORIAL. 
E. L. Bartle" ................. l:lollcitor General 
R. ( ·. Oortner ...... Dletrld Attorney, Santa Fe 
L. Emmett ............................. Librarian 
Jose D. Sen a. .. . . ...... Clerk of Supreme Court 
H. 0. Ornonm .... Superlntendflllt Penitentiary 
W. II. Whiteman ............. AdJutant General 
J. H. Van11hn .......................... Treasurer 
M. f:. de Baca ........ Supt. Public lnstrootlon 
L. M. Ortiz ................... Terri tonal Auditor 

V. B. LAND COURT. 
Th Be- t·-i -th-C-h- t , Joseph B. RMd .................... l'bief Juotloe 

" e S 5 e eapes • Wilbur F. Stone .......... ) 
Not how cheap, but how good, lhiff~~. ~!~c;.'".:;:::::: ~Associate Juatlo1111 

is the question. Henry c. SlneP ............ J 
Mat$bew C. Reynolds ............ U. S. Attomey 

The TWICE•A·WREK REPUBLIC is w. H. Pnpe ............ Aaaletant U. 8. Attorney 
not as cheap as are some so-called LINCQLN couNTY. 
newsoapers. But it is as cheap Luciano l'rnJtUo......... .... . _Probate Judge 

f' I. L. Analla ....................... Prubate Clerk 
as it IS possible to sell a first-class Alfredo Gouale11 ......................... Bnerur 

1 t • t 1) t b Por1lrio ChaftS ......... ; ... · ............. AeAeuor 
newspaper. . prtn s a e news Haury Lot& ................ Treunrer ot eonector 
that ts worth printing. If you L. H. RudlaiUe ..................... school Supt. 
read it all the year round, you are OOUNTY cOHIIISB,oNERB. 
nos ted o.n all th.e important and let Dletrlet. · · · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · .. Slplo Salazar f"- lnd nt11trlet ............. 8. <: .• Wiener, Chairman 
1ttterestmg affatrs of the world. arct Dlll&rict ...................... EcU-. Pftn•aten 
lt is the best and most reliable --.,_.,.--~------
newspaper that money and brains 
can prOduce-and those should be 
the distinguishing traits of the 
newspaper that is designed to be 
read by allinembersofthe family. 

Subscription price, $1 a year. 
Any news(le~ler, n.ewspaper or 
postmaster w11l recetve your sub
scriptibn, or you may mail it 
direct to lfiB" THR RnPUBLIC, 

St. Louis, Mo. · 

.. o. WORK. 

Job Work of every description 
neatly and cheaply done at the 
EAGLR--Office-New type, new rna· 
chinery and. skilled. workmen. 
Everything new an~ the best. 
Try this office for anything and 
everything in the job line. · O,ar 
facilities are the best, and all 
orders promptlv filled. 

Church Directory. 
---

Services at Methodist Churcb. 
Snbbath·Schooi,Sun., 9:4li ............ a.m. 
Pt eaohlntr, " U :00 • , . . . . . . . .. a. m. 
Afu•rrioon mootln(' 3:110 ............ p.m. 
Preaohlnll'. ' 7:00 ........... , p.m. 

. Praycrmeotlng..lWetl. 1:1» ............ p.m. 
Lallie&' Jl. M. D· PrJ. 3:00 ............ p.m. 
Y. J'. meetlogi " 7:00 ............ p.m. 
All are cordial y Invited. 

SAil B. ALLISIIN, Pastor. 

THE BAPTI.T CHURCH, 
S.:oday School at 10 o'clooll a. m. Preaching 

I st. and :lrrl. 8unda1 at II a. m. anrl 7 :30 p.m. · 
You nil_ People'• Union 6:411 J•. m. Prayer 

mMtinll Toeodu 1 :30 J• m. R. P. Pops, 
Paltor. 

"L YMOUTH CONQ .. QA TIONAL 
CHU .. CH. 

Prel\,llhlog aervlce&, 8unda1. 11 a. m. and 
7:30p.m. 

Bunda(. School, 10:00 a. ni. 
Chrllll an Endeavor meetlntrHundaya, 2. p.m. 

Frlday-Blbleand Teaebcon mH&Ing, 7:111 J>. m. 
Ladles' Aid Society. let. Tburlda1 afternoon 

at 2:10. 
HPRY 0. MJLLBR, Pb. D., Pastor. 

SOCIEI'V nEETINOS. 

Baa .. r LodpNe, 9, K.af P. 
M8C!t~ Thunday •venlntr of eaob w•ek at 

Hew! tt'R ball. Ylsltlug brother& cordtaliJin 
vlt~ to attend. 

Jon11 A. HALEY, C. ('. 

OoaDI E RIOOL!Illl, K. of Jl. • 8. 

Oolden Rule Lod•e Ne. 10. I. 0. 0, f. 

Ml!lltll Tueeclay eventnw of eaob weelll at 
Newltt's ball •t 8 o'oloclll. Vlaltln• brothen 
cerdlally Invited to attend. .. 

R.D.ARMaTRello,N.O • 
J, P. l(LEPl.OJia, Recretal')' .. . ,• 

WhlteOIIIlt IAdp Ne. 9• A. 0. U. W. 
Meete 1111ml·montbl1, ftrat anci third '¥ell 

needaJII. at 8 o'clock, at Hewitt'• ball. Vlelt· 
lolf -brotherll cordially lnYite4 to attend. · 

A. RlDOJ111'.4 Y, W, :M, 
J. J. McCoua'l, Recorder. 

OraM Ara)' K...., Pe•t. Ne. ••· 
Mootll tile lint Monda)' o .... t ID NCb ••ntb 

at o. A. R. Hall. Vltltln• comnutee cordlall, 
lnvlte4. 'l'tn:o. W. H••~'•• P. C. 

JOIJIII A. Daow• ,AdJ't. 

\ 
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ORDfR TfRRITORIAl BOARD fQUAUZATION 
Raise of 10 per .· Centum on All Real fstate and 

• 

Stocks Of Merchandise In Incorporated Towns, 
and 15 per Centum on Stocks of Merchandise 
Outside Incorporated Towns. 

The following is an exact copy of the order 
'ient out to collectors and treasurers of the respect
ive counties; 

''It appearing to the Board from the assess
ment rolls furnished to it by the Territorial Audi
tor from the different counties in the Territory, 
that the scah.• 6f valuation of real estate and im
provriwnts tht•rein situated in incorporated cities, 
towns and ,·iiJages, and upon thestocksof merchan
«lise therein, has not been made with reasonable 
uniformity a-. compared with the amount of other 
rlasses of property by the different county assessors 
of said counties, Now, therefore, this board, in 
order to adjust and equalize the said assessment. as 
the sam(• appear upon the assessment rolls of each 
county in the Territory to the uniform .amount of 
tt•n per cent in addition of the present assessment 
on n·al estate and improvments thereon and mer
chandise situated within the limits of all incorpor
ated cities, towns and villages, and it is further 

· orcll-red that all stocks of merchandise upon the as
~l·s~mcnt rolls of each and e\·cry county in th~ 
Territor_y sitU<ltecl outside of the limit of incorpor
ated city, town or villagl', he anti the same is here
by raised to the amount of 15 per rent of the pres
t•nt assessed \'alue thereof, the same to be added to 

J 
f 
i 
i 
i 
'! 
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i 
i' 

f 
i 
·~ 

t 
i 
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the pre:-ent assessment as te the same appear upon ~ 
lht• assessment rolls of thl' several eounties of 'this · ~ 
Territory for .the purpose of adjusting and equaliz- ; 
ing'thl• assessment tolls of said counties, so that ~ 
the same will be of uniform \'aluc throughout the ~ 

· Tt•rritory. Tlw Territorial auditor is ·hereby di- ~ 
rected to send c~:rtificd copies of this order to the ~ 
different county collectors in the \·arious counties of t 
the Territory." t 

I hereby certify thnt the above i"> a true and t' 
correct copy of the proceedings of the Board of t 
I.:C.tualization. W. <.i. SA lWUNT, t f (SS] Territo~ial Auditor" ~ 

: ............................................... : 
Jas. Reed has a nu·rnber of fruit 

tn•es in his yard that are hang
ing full of ripening fruit that is 
a'\ pn•tty as nature's painter can 
make it. This community would 
be full of or(;hards if water could 
he had for irrigation. 

FROM ANGUS. 
lllooilo Valle)' lternft. I 

CorNJtlt>ORdtJIW<t. 

Iowa & New ~texico M .& M. Co. 
is doing some work on their Tur
key gulch claim; expect to increase 
their force soon. 

s. A. Neia 
Contractor and ·Builder 
h,stimates Ftt1"1u'shed 011 .~lm1e 
Br.ick Work, mtd Plasteri11g. 

•• • • Lime and Cement . • • 

----------------------------

S. M. PARKER. 

NOTARY . PUBLIC. 
. fire and Life ln~rance 

REAL ESTATE 
Continental Oil 

Company. 

(0PPflt<l1'E 1'08TO}'FICE IILOCK. J 

REGUL/\R ME/\LS 35C 

SFECif\L SUND/\T Dll"ll"'ERS SOC 

Tables furnished with th.e 
very best markets afford. 

/t. Share of youc Patron11~re Solicited. 

---------------------------. 
AGENTS WANTED: German 

Electric Ra~or Hone. Guaran
teed equal to ttfe best hone m.ade. 
Can use water, oil or lather. Will 
last a lifetime. Each bone packed 
in neat cardboard case. . ·Every . 
one perfect. Just the thing for 
private uc;;e. Price 75cts. We 
want an agent in each township 
to whom exclusive sale will be· 
given. Write for sample and 
agents outfit, sent by mail.· A 
money coiner. Address, Matsh 
Mfg. Co., No. 542 West Lake St., 
Chicago. 

Experience Convinces. 
Prove its nlue by inyes&iDg 10 oents fD 

trial1ize of Ely's Cream :Balm. Dtqgi.lta 
npplylt and we mail it. Full lise 60 oents. 

ELY :BROS., 56 Warren St., New York. 
Olif&on, Arizona, lim. 20, 1800. 

Jlt sra. EL-r BBoe. :-Pleue HD4 me a60 
OeDt bottle of Cream .Balm. I &d ,-our 
remedy the quiobat ancl mod p8\'IXWI.ell& 
can fo-r catarrh and oold fn the Lead. 
J)m.J.JI. PCt.iUB, Gen.Hg-r.Aria.Goldii.Oo. 

JlfiHIII, ELY BBOe.:-IhaYe been e1Bioted 
With aatar-rh fo-r twen:rJeara. It made me 
10 WMk l thought I OOD811D1pt.lon. I 
RQtone bottle of El:y'e Oream Balm end in 
three da,a the dlacbaJB'I stopped. It fa the 
beat medicine I have lllled fo-r oatarrb. 

ProbeN, Oat. FIIAu E. ~ 

There was a large and attentive 
uudience at Plymouth church last 
Sunday night, who spent a very 
t•rotitable evening listening to 
the poems of bomt- and childhood 
by· Eugene l<~ield, as read bv Mrs. 
Tuttle. Dr. Mi.lJcr interspersed 
the reading by remarks about the 
Poet nn'l his ~hnrncter and the 
JM>em that was rea't. Miss Kitty 
Buford sang his "(.,ittle Hoy 
Blue" very effectively. The s{·r· 
vice brought; bnck the days of 
childhood an'l hoauc nnd mother; 
those days which are still sweet 
und helpful to us aU. 

Henry Avant and Miss Mittie 
Barrett were yoked to~ether in 
the holey bonds of matrimony 
last Saturday at the home of the DEMOLISHED BY 8TOFiM. 

ltiiUNT&R WANT&Q, 

'rhe EAot.lt wants n printer. 

bride, by Squire Rains. The ret- During an electric storm at 
ativcs were the principal witness· Las Cruces, on · the forenoon of 
es of the. ceremony ---no cards. the 5th inst. a ·six roomed bouse, 

Some four or five fa miles ·n. property of Mrs. James Clark was 
prairie schooners have ju~t completely demolished and. _t~e 
arrived with 2,000 goats and 300 uufort~nate Mrs. Clark burrte~ lD 

head ofhorses: are looking for a the rutns. Exca~at!ons.are ~UJg 
location. · Immigrants are filing made but no hope ts entertamed 
in here fast and the good land at that she will be f()Und alive. 

this rate will sooli all be taken QUE8T8 HOTEL BAXT.ER. 

up. Cartiwr .. ht. Albuquerque; J. r. Wood, Oak-

Tile Pews System . 
The . Pecos Valley. 
and~ 

Northeastern 
Railway Oo.~. 

CENTBAL TIME. 
Train' No. 1 leaves Pecos dally 

· 1 :05 p. m., and orrlves 111 Corlsbad 
· •=20 p.m., leovesCarlsbad 4:45p.m . 

orrlves Roswell 7:45 p. m.: lenves 
Roawell8:to p. m.,orrlves .Amarillo 
4:311 a. rn. eonneotlon_s with A, T. & 
S. F. and F. W. & 0, C. Railways. 
Train No :a leaves A ma tlllo dally 
·5:30a.m., arrives Roswel12:00 p. rn. 
leaves Roswell 2:00 p. m., arrives 
Carlsbad· ~:15 p. m. TTaln No. 6 
lea vcs Carl.sbad dally 7 :30 a. m .. ar
rlves Pecos 11 :3.') a m., connectJng 
with Texas & Pacific ily. 
pr'SJecplog cars run between Ros· 
well and .A marlllo on Trala.s No. 
1 and 2 • ..a:f 
StaJ;es From Lincoln, White Oaks 
and Nogal leave Roswell nt 7 a. m. 

. dally except Sunday, 

For low rates. information regard· 
lng the country's resources, prlceH 
nf lands, or any other matters or 
Interest to the tmbllc, apply to 

• 

E. \V. MARTlNDP:LL, D. H. NICIIOI,M; 
G. F.&· P . .Ag-cnt, Gen. 3flrr. 

~l:SWELL, l'oiEW MEXICO, 

Ui
TEREST Ia flelat di'Piared fa the 

use or •mokelea• powder • aad 
ackcccd bulle1ala J•rae eallbre rl8ea. 

A 4 5 calibre bullet welabiDI 500 
...... aJvca a •flock to larp cam• tbat the 
aiiiiiJ tiOtH CID Dot 81-.y, lie depended OD fn• Marlla Modd 1895 Repealer• bave · 

Special Smoke .... Steet•• barrela. For 
7.tto.dat11 lllformatiDD - our c • 1 al o a. 

lied lot a •raoiP .. 

THE MARUN PIRI: AR._S Co. 

A FREE PAnERN 
<:roar ow• H1ectloa) to enr)' •ab
acrlber. 01117 !0 ceat• a ,-ear. . 

::-=--

P~rmnnent position for n good 
man. Uurry. 

Herbert and his son Guy, have 
just <~old their places on Little 
Creek for $3,200 cash; there 
may have been a small b11nch of 
cattle included. Impro\•ed places 
seem to be in demand now. 

Jud, r'al.t U. Jl, lllob, 8ipe 8Jiriup, Tea; 
JamM Botleson, rail rm~d lllllllp; P. G. l'etere. 
W, 8. J•eteno. Au,us:tl. P. Waqlt, .AJbuqoerque; 
C. H. Uatlleld. JlCIII'IIllll WnJne VIUl &ho7C!k, 
tlla.rell<ie lfoaltoo, Luae Me.; W. r. Oake, S&a 
Fninelltlo; T, D.O...,..It,eitY:.\. C. T.lehman, 
lfk/8: (:bu. F. UeuJ.,, \\', J. ll~toley, Nopl; 
B. R. Uall\!r, JlW.l>oU~ o.r .. ran road ea111a•; 
I'. A. 8pface, IU Pa110; 

Photographer's envelopes for 
sale at the Eagle Office. 
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MINING APPLICATION NO. 14. ed ; - 1099, on side racing this Claim: Thence, 
Var. It deg." H min. E., s. 7 deg. ~0 mln. W. 

U.siTEl> STATES LAND OFFWE, 5:19.U feet to cornet No.1, plnce of beginning; 
Roswell, :-; · l\1 ·• ./ uly ~U. 1901. coutalnlng ~11.:1:169 acres, and forminq 11 ·portivn Through- Trains 

• 
:'OO'l'H'.I<;isherebyglvcu t!H<tJ,IOesT.IilinJ'erro, of the West bnlf of Soo.19and N. W. l>,. of l( W. 

who~e Post Office addr~•s iH White Ollks, Lir~- '• Sec. :10, l'ownsl•ip 1 s. ,,f Range 12 E., New 
com .county, New,Mextc~•· hllst~ls d~y ~l~d Ius l\Jexiro Prindpol·Meri<lian. The Loontiori' of 
apphclltlon fur ala tent lor the Huoster hrouv tl is lllfne t1.o<let is recorded in the office of the 
uf.llli~n~ C!ui~R, situate in. Rttd ('loud, 1\lming I R:•cordor flf Lincoln County, N~w Mexico, in 
l~tstrlot '.n the I uunt~ of Llm•uln t','~rtto~y of j Hook ·s• llliniug Locations, at page l30, .\djoin
:.lew Jll~xtcu, and deslg~nted by 1~1e F te~d ~ot<Js I in&: Clninmnt• nre: North. Eust and WeRt, Jones 
and olltctal Plat on tile tu this n!fice, ns ':It tnorul 

1 

Tn1iuferro nne! t:!outh Public Lando. 

El Paso and Capitan. 
tiurvey No. H~JII, in Town•hip I t;outh of HanRe ' !!:UUEKA I.UDE 
11. & 12 Ens!,, New M~xic<. princii>al Mel'i<~lnn. lleginning nt t'orner No, 1. a ~ernnite Stonf), 

£/ Paso & Northeastern ·Railway Co. I 
t:!ntd ~hne111l Sn~vey lSo: HHllJ, betn&: <h·scrtb~d ! x " Ill x 25 ins. long, set in gronud, with motind : 

1------- ------·- ------ '' ··- ... ---

uH followA, .to wtl: . · . of Stone along ~ide, chi•eled 1- 10\111 on Hide j 
· . · Oltl Htckory Lode . fuciug tla!R ('!'aim. Tho Corner to Roctiong 19,24,1 TI!\IIE TABLE NO. 8., MOUNTAIN TI!IIIE. 

lleginniog at Corner ·:-.o. I, u 1"'1-Ph)'ry Htone. 2~ uml :10, Tnwn•hip 1 South of Ranges \~ & 12 
11 x ll x ~tins. long S<'t in ground, with umuod of j EuAt. N, M. Pducipal llf'ridian, hPnrs o. 70 deg. ! 
!'itOOI'IIloug•ide,chi>t'(ed 1-.HI\1~ Oil •irle rnc- '"'min. W.,toia.1K f"et, distant.: Thettce, \'ar. i 
iug Clnim. . . 

1 
1.:! dog. 14 min;~.: Suuth "i!! de-g. :!0 min. l:t, 600 J 

Truln 
•• .. 

lt•n \'£'s 
11rrl \'eN 

• • 

El l'nso llJ::lO 11. 111. 
Alumogordo o) o•Jf"l J) ... ·' . . Ill. 
l'•l rt•lzozu 6::!il p. rn. 

Tl'lt!U lou \'06 . Ctt rrlzozo 9·::JO n. tu • .. nrrh·os •\In m<igor<lo 12:20p .Ill• . .. .. El Pnsu ~ :111.1 Jl. Ill. 

'fbe Currwl' tu tlt'CiiouR. H), :!4, :!:l, au, TuwntohiJJ fet•t t.o corner Nu. :.!, n Quartzite Stone 7 X 16 ~ 2.&, 
I t:!. or Ranga·s ll & 12 lo:uHI. :\ew Mexil'O princivul ins. lfmg, 8PI in ground, a mound ot' Stein!' along I 
Merldiun bears H.~ <JI'g., HJ min. W. 14~\l,;;u fe•t sid<', ehis .. t.,<l 2- JOUII on .ide fncitt~: this clnim :. 
distant: Thenca, \'ur. 12 <leg. I' min. E., t:!, fl2 Tbt•t1e,., Var. 1:! deg. 10 miu. ~; .. North 7dl•g. 40 
.Jeo~~,. tlrmin. E. 6\hl ft•et tu I '11rner X"·~. •i rook min. E. l!rtll.l feet t<• ('orr"'r :-;o. a. a (.luurtzite 
iu Pluet·•, levt•l ·with t l•t' ~round ~ x J~ iut'l. t;Ur- Stoue H x 14 x t-4 ius. IonJ,t, to.t~t 1n "round with 
race chl•elt'd with 11 X 111 I 'or. point ttud ~-: ~~~~J mound of ~ton" along •ide. chisolNI a - 1099 un 
on top, wath nwund of ~foup nlung 1-ith•: Tqent•e, aid~ fnein(! thi~ ( 'lnhu: ThetJCC, Var. 12 d~.K· 10 
\'uf,12 deg, J:hui!J, E.,~. I d<>g., ~II min. E., if;~ nun. E .•. ~urth ~:! dt•ll· 211 min. W. 60o feut to 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

STAGE CONNECTIONS. 

At Tularosa: 1•'or t!{c Mescalero Indian Agency & San An-
dres Mining Region . 

. 
. ff'ef. tu ( 'orum· ~o. :1 of I hhr Lude·, hl'"ing J<ft~nti· Coruer Nc». 4, .ll (Junttzit(\ ~tun<~, ~ x 10 x z; ina. 

<!nl w j th (' um•r ~ o, ~ of Buck l11>fU L.od~. Survey I on~ ••I in ground, a mqun<l <tf Ht<ine along •idl', 
1'¥v.4'7;11quartzlte l'ibruo ~xl~xn ruH .. ufulvu <·bi•ele<l ~-·111!19, on •ide facing thisl'laim: 
r:·ruund, clai-.·l~d 4 · 4'7 on top, Hll<i a l ~~~ ou Thence, Vur. 1~ d••lt. 10 min, E., South 7 dl~;\1· lO 

1 •i<la fucil)g tid• daim: 'l'!,en<:t'. \'ur. 1:! deg. Ill m.in. W. l:I!K! foot tu Corner No. I pluoeuf l>egin-j 
min. E •• ~.~~ dt-g. :!0 n~in. \\"., tJCO lc~t.Lo ("UfDfjf ning·. ('ontuiuiog_:!O.-dGocrcH and forming·a-r1or~ 
.'lou.'4, II lll>f)'byry SIOlh·, II X IX X ~4 in•. lung •ot tion of tlw w •• , hnlf of I'P~. Ill 'l'uwnship I I 
JU grouud, with JJ'wuud of St~1JH' aluug t-~i«le. tiuuth, Unn,;.:o 12 E. ~- ll. P.titwifJa] )lt-Jridinn. j 
··htHf<iad 4- IIJ!I~ "" •••h· fnl·iug ('luitu: .l'hllnCt• .Adjo!ninll' t'lulmantA nro· North, Etll't nn•l We•t.' 
~. 1' 11•11'·111 m111. WPbt, \'hr. It dt•g, 1:1 miu. 1•:,, Jon"" 1'uHt<fPrro; South, Puhlw l.uwl•. · 

At Carrizozo: F'or White Oak\>, Jicarilla, Gallinas and sur-
rounding country. 

At Walnut: For Nogal. 

At Capitan: For Fort Stanton Sanitarium, Unl.'oln, Richard
son, ~uidoso and Bonito country. 

HiX. feet tu ('ornt•r ~o. 1 til~ tJlU<"H uf.bH~;tinning · 'l'he Locati4•D of the ('lnim is rtoO()fdt'tl in t-he 
Contniui n~>t" 20 :iti ncr~ to:.· it tut fo(ru iuJ.C }lu.rt of recurdR. of Li nc<,lll ( 'onnty N t.'W 1\ltjxtcu .. f u Uook 

:'t~oiumJH,Toww·hip 1 ~of IL.lliJ!t' 12 Ea!-t, ;\(!\\' 'ti•_uf-MuJiug rt~cordsvngP l:Jl. 
~lel!.i<·u l•rincipul ~l•ridit•n. ·WHITE 0.\Kl:l LODE 

For information of any kind regarding the railroad, . or the 
country adjacent thereto call Qn or write to 

. Th~ J,(wuti• 111 N otir .. uf th n• Cln..im is rN•urdud 
Jll the ofli<"e of tht• Ht-><-nrdt'r of J...ilU't1J11 l'ouut)' 
~t>W lll.>JtiCO, IU Houk •:--,' uf Miuing Lucations, 
Jl.f J'R$.:'•' J~7 • 

.-\.dj,)lniu~ ( 'lninUIIl\!-1 un·: un th~ ~ol't II, Bmsh, 
• lubo~ulJ i-t nl ~urw·~- ~·(1 • ....... ?_, ttnd u~r. \'\-t_•.st 
unU ~~.utlt, .JotW~-4 '1 uliafet ro. 

Hout-~wr ( dri Iiuh.•. 

no .. , uu in~ u t · ('orner ~f'· 1. b~in~r .t.·or·uer· :.Jo. !! 1 
of Emokn Lnd•·· of thiH Survey, bofurll deH•rib, 
Pd und d,iHt•lt•.J I JI!W un Kide fndug. thi• 
CJnim, wlu.•nfw thA <'orr t\t tu ~ertionf':' ]tt,· 24, 2-"'t . . 
lin< I :~1 'J'oll'nkhip 1./iuutl• of RangPs If .t It li:osl . 
:-<. l\1, Prinl'iJ>al Meridian, h<•urH South NJ deg. 
-~5rnJn. \V. llJ:~2.12 f~~f fUtifUnt: Tlu·nrt•, Var. 1~ 

de-~r. 10 min E., Routh ~2 deg, ~(I min. E .. 60<1 fHot 

Or: J. W. WILCOX, 
Agent, Carrizozo. 

Bt>t:iilnip.: ut ( 'oru..,r ~u. J. ,,1 u (J1uu·tzhe tu cnrn~r ~o. :!, u (Juurtzitl~ 8to"ne, r, X 12 X 2U lm~. 
~lollti, H x"J:! x ~-t iuH luu:.c . ..,et. iH ~rouud, whlt hmg, ~l't iu unmrul, wit.h mound of Ht()utt alnn~r 

1#. ......._.,..,.___,_~ ._.....~____..,..........., * utoun.; .,r t'lt.uue uJuu:.f ~HJP. dd:-uh··U J - lf1Pl1 uu toidP, f'ilit-~f•IPd 2- 1tlt-tH on t;id(• fncin~-t this Clnin1: 
>!Ill• tacu>g t!11·.t·hun;: tl11• <'a.ttJ<•r tu Se<•tinn• Thet1c ... Var.12d•u.l4 min. En•t, North; deJI. { RELIABLE ASSAYS. 
HJ, :!t, ~; uiJd:iu. THWU!"hllJ J 3. uf RnlJgflti Jl & 12 40 JUiu. l£.1Kt, ):.oo ft>et tn ~orncr Su. :~, u por: ( Uold .. . . .. $ ,;<;< • .,);1~-~nd 8ih•1,r $ .7!"l 
.a,,,.,, N. ~1. 'lHJild!aUI Meridiau, henrA s. u deg. ph)'ty Stone n :t 1~ X t4 '""·lung, with II\ mind of { l,end ' .. ' . .aolllold. Kllv'r.covp'r l.rtU 
j;J m!n. :UI """· E. ;x;J.t:/ teet ,Ji.tnut: Tbl'nce, ~loOP :.t"?lr ,•idl', .chi•eled s,- II~J.u "" Ride fnc· l. Samples by mall recelv.e prompt attention 
Vur.l~ •leg v~ min. b •• r,d. ~2 d••g. ~o min. It,· uur th1R Uutm. fb .. nc~, \or •. 12 dPg, IU mw., ""} Rich Ores and Bullion Bought, · 
~;;~,,; f~et to I 'ur. No. ~. n Quartzite ~t<tqe, 9 x 1h- East, North ~2 dPJI', ~0 mm. W. 6110 f1•et to CnrnPr .. -
X ~i'tns. long, scl ill ground, with tfJound of No.4, hein.~rCorner No. :J·of EnrPkn I.otle, of tltiA . oa· DEN. ASSAY co 
>tune nlouu •i•le; cht,.,l.,,l 2- HI!IO uti •idu fac- Snrv~y brfnre de•ctihed, and chl•el"<l 4 - 111\111 .{' ' ' 
iug thi• Claim: 1'h<Jb<•u, Var. 1:.! d:<•J.l. 1rnnin. E. on oi<lo fncing this claim: T!1e11~e. Vnr. 12 dPg. ( U29 16th Ht., D.envcr, Colo. 
~ 7 d<.'g 40 nuu. Ja:., Hll4 fe~t 1<t curn~r l'o. a. u .10 min. F..IIAI, Snllth 7 deg, 10 min .. West, trtOO feet • .......-.._..._ ............ -~ ~.--~-· 
porphyry ~tune, lUx !X J: 24 ins. lonJI,'; with to l'otnPrSo.l, tho r•lacP of beginning. Con· --- ---··. ····-·-----
muuncl ~of sl<tno nloug •Ide, l'h••• h•d a- 11~19, on tnininK ~0.66 uctes und funning n 11ortion or the GODFREY HUGHES ;1,: 0 • 

tHde fucing thl• claim: Tlience, \'ar. 1~ deg. :10 we•t lui If of Sec. 19, Town~hip .1 s. of Runge 12 cu·sTO 'I 'SS 'Y OFFICE 
min. E . N. ~2 de;r. tll miu. W ., 413.> (eet, to l'or. Jo;nRI, N. M. Princip11lllfcridiun. The Location . lJ . Jl~ Jl 
!\o. ~. 1\ vurphyry Stou~. j " It X ~4 ins. long, Fe! of thiH ( 'lnim i• r<'cm'ded in tim records or !,in
iu urouud, with m.mnd of Atune along oido. chi•.· <'oln t'<Hlllty ~ew M.,xlco, In Book '8' of Mining I 111 
•·led 4 - 1till'J, on !<.ide fnci11g this Clnlnt: ThPnce, ' L .. c,ti<'ll~ J>Rif" 1211. ,\<Jjolnlng I 'lnlmants nre: EL p ABO, 

8nn Frunclscn 
• 

8trcut 
'I' EX A H. 

'
. 1'1 d L• ~ 7 1 lO miu. w. 14114 feet Ill Honth, P<,1blio Lllnds, North, East und Weot, r.=----,i'l;~~.:;:;J:~~ n.r. · f>~. ~. o. ( cg · . . . Jones 'rn.hnfPrru. 

tl~ll curner No. 1 tJte place ul bel{uuuug. < <111- Any '"''I n,JI ver•uns claiming ndvel'l!ely, any -· · · -- (.. b:;:,;r=-=-.-, 
tnioinu: 16 24 acreN uud fornting u vortion of He e. llt~rt inu of AAitl Minos, or Rurface JC"round. ore ~-r.·JO":I, 

1
, ~··:''.. . 

• · '. R ., E d Se ''4 : rpquired In tile tl•eir ll<lverae Claims with the 
111, 1'owu•lup l, ~ ange ':- · '· an . 0

'. • • R~>lli•wr of the Unit.t'd 8tntes Land Olltce, at 
Town•hip I, H. Ranga 11 E., N. l\1. Jlrtnctpal Rosw .. JI. iu tho TNt!tory of New Mesieo, dnr- ~.· -""""il · 
Meridinn ing the •lxty dny•, period of Jtublicntion \r.,, ~··~:!J 
' . . . 'I · · d 1 li<'l'uiaf, or they will he burred by •irlne or the "'\:. •• ·-

The Locu.t Ion No tire of tlus ( ~lm JR re~ur ~( provhtion!f of thft Stat uta. .-.._f :..-" ' 0 :.-·~ 
mthe otfice of th~ RPcorder of Lmcolu County, HoWARD L!.LAND, • :',.ril,.. 
lllew MeXJ<"O, in Book'>;' of ~linin~r Locations, 1<-X·JPUI Hell'iBter. 
II t )>nii'O 12/1. 

Adjoinill!f Claimnnts nrn: ~ nrth by Pu hlic 
Land"; En«t Jones Talinferro; 8nuth and We•t 
l'u blic l.nn<l~. 

Hoosier Hoy Lode. 

----~- -------··- -~--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M. 
September 12, 111111, 

Notice l• ln•r<•hy given thnr tht· following 
W(' net. ns Agents for Shippers w Smelter 

Control arid Umpire Work u Rpcclnlty 
We are prepan'<l w handle ores from 8 h11nd 

sam ph• w flvt.~ton lots, a~ wtl bll\'o I he 
LARClEST crushing power plant or 
any assny oll!cc In the Soutbwost. 

A. S. OREIO, 
Oenl. Supt. & Traffic nlfr. 

Alamol{ord3, N. M. 

PAUL MAYER. 

Livery 
feed and 
Sale Stable. 

Oood Stock and Rigs. 
White Oaks Avenue, 

Avenue Barber Shop - - -
EftGLE BLOCK. 

Agent Troy Laundry, El Paso. 
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited. 

Chas. Adams, Proprietor. 
_,_. ___ ----------··-- ---
E. E. BU~LINGAME &. CO., 

ASSAY OFFICE AND ~r:~~~~~y 
E•tnbllehed In Colorado,1866. Sample• by tnnll or 
<'"f!t<'MB wtllr<«:elv~ prompt nod ~rt·lul oiiC'n• lou 

Gold & Silwer Bullion Hen~;:· .!"J~"'g .::~~~~red 
Goncentratfon TestS-100 "'"· Or cor lond f •• Wdte for l<'rtll• • 
1736-1738 LewreneeStlo'. Denver. Cc.·-• '. 

Ht'&:inninu nt ('orner No.1. 11 ·porphyry Stun.,, numt•ll ~ettlt'r hiiR flied untlce of hi• Intention 
;, x H x 26lns. lung, set. in fll'OUn<l. with mound to m11k1• finn! proof In "upport of hi• claim, 
uf Stone nlong •ide. ohi•el~d I - 1Ul9, on side 11nd thatsald proof will be mnde before tho 
fncinu this !'!aim; thl' corner to Seetions I !I, :!4, Reglstt'r or H!'cclvcr nt. Roswell, N. ll , on 
~!\and :lO Township 1 8. of R1tngl's 11 & 12 E., S · No\'t'lll bel' 2, J!I(Jt, viz: Joseph E. Mpcllt.'C 
M. principal Moridinn. beal'fl 1\"rth 66 <leg. :\2 Hmm ... tcnd Application No. Uo:J, for the SE~ 
min. w., atl fl'ot •li•tnnt: Thence, Vnr.12 d~g. NW•~. 8\V'" 'NE•11 . NW•,, !>E•~ nnd NE"' SW!<i 
11 nun. E .• 8. X'l d~l!'· 20 min E. 61.11.1 feet to I 'or. See. to 'Cp. a B., R, 1:1 E. 
su. 2, a Quartzite Sinn<• ~ X 10 x 2'1 ins. lon!l. set 1 Jlc nnmcs the fullowlng witnesses to pn>\'C 
in llrmmd, with mound of Rtnn~ alot>ll' Hide, 1 h!A continuous rt•sldcnce "''"" lln(l cultlvutlon 
chiRele() 2- 101111, on stde f11cing ·tbjs ('inlm: oi', Mold lund \'lz: BROWNf & MANZANARfS (O. 
Thence, Var. 12 dell· 10 min. E .• S. 7 deg 40 mln· Joshua fl Steflll', or Rlchnr<IFon. N. M. 
K .. 1-l&'l feet to corn11r No. tl, bt>lnll corner No. 2 ~lllllll'll F. Un\'ldson, " Wb lte OnkP, " •1 
Old Hlckor)' Lode, bduro doscrlh«d; cbl~eled Wuyn" \'nn 8chnyck," " " " " 
a- 1UOO on "ide fncllll! thisl'lnhn: Th~nce. \'ar. VIctor Mnrujo, " " " .. •• 
12 dog. 10 min. E. N./<2 deg. to min. \V. 61:111 feet How ~1111 Ll<f.ANJ>, 
to oornf.lr Nn. 4, being cnJn('r No.1, Old Hickory 40. nel!'l6 ter. 
Lode; before describe•l. chisel I'd 4 - 111911, on 
fthlc f11clng tha• t'lalm: Thence, \'nr. 12 dPg. 111 
min. E., 8. 7 dell ~u min. W. tOUt feet to inter
IIOOtlen l - 2llne of 81. rvey No. GOO A - ~om mit 
Lude-corn"r No.~ of this "ur\"~Y. a Quurtzlto 
litone. G x 18 x U ina. eet. In gmund, chiseled 
It- 101l!l, on side tacimt this Claim: Then\'<', Vnr. 
12 dpg. 10 min. E .. S. OJ dPg. :10 min. E., ·;1.10 feet 
tu ('ornllr No l, Summit, Lo<le Survey No, tlull A 
nn<l t'oruer No. 6 of tbl• Survey. u Quart.ziU•. 

. t'tobll 6 x 10 Jt 12 ins. abovn gronllfl, with mound 
.,f Stonea along 11ide vhlseled l - 006 A on \V • 
fll~, nnd o. .. liiii'J on · ldde fncing this (.'lnim : 
'i'l•eac,_., v,., tlldeg. 10 min. E .. S. 41 deg. W. 
t:r..:lll fli{lf, to eoniP~ N >. 7 of this S~rvlly, 8 
Qanrtdt.- s,otie. J(l X 14 X 2G in•· long. ~lit Ia 
Kl'flnrul, with monn.l.nf St,nne nlonaald~. ~h~e). 

• 
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~~.J.._ ....... ifil ... 'f'ff;f;l;lifif;f;f; i:t ... f J. K. BISHOP~ D.D.S. ) 
iii DENTIST, " ! Oftlce Ojlptlslte Taliaferro'• Store. J 
~ WILL VISIT CAPITAN ~ 
~ AND LINCOLN ONCE i 
w EACH MONTH. I 
S Sat~sfaction · Guaranteed. J 
"·~lif.l:lilil!lo ... l!'l:'fil!ttM•H~ 

fast Las \'egas, N. M. fl Paso, Texas. 
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Wholesale Grocers, 
Wagons ANo Agricultural 
.Implements, M'Cormick 
Rakes and Harvesters. 
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HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 
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MODERN WARFARE. 

----
Tilt lqllall N1tlo1 Oaly Tralalng 1.11 All v,.J .. 

The Journal Democrat says: 
!'lewspapers correspondents who 
· <.!arned in South Africa the po
tency of modern rifles and cannon 
and the uselessness of lances, 

cago, Philadelphia, Boston, etc. 
;......papers well known and .of great 
reputation-have .opened up their 
batteries on the Pilgrim Quarter
lieS mainly for «_leclaring that the 
Bible· chronology by Archbisop 
Usher is "absolutely worthless." 

Zlf6LfR BROS. @ 

swords and bayonets ha ,.e been 
-.candalized during the recent 
army maneuvers in France and 
(;ermany at· seeing ·attacking 
armies march forward in close 
array within d·istances that are 
pcrfedly impossible. 14orcl Rob
l'rts has stated that the Mauser 

These papers call this ."a new 
departure." It is-to them. It. is 
not new, however, to the veriest 
tyro in the Sunday school. For 
years the Pilgrim Series hal'\ 
~aught that the Bible chrQriology 
is unreliable, that the story ·of 
creation is not intended to be 
scientifically accurate in its state .. 
ments, that the story of the fall 

New and complete stock of Seasonabl~ 
. 

fall and·· Winter Merchandise 

rifle is efficient within one and is looked upon by some as literal, 
tme-half tniles and th£' modern by others as alle~orical, etc. It 
(annon within six miles. Yet the is a pity that in religious matters 
attackers in both the French and so many of the secular p~pers can 
the (;erman maneuvers advanced not speak without blundering. 
-.erenely within 40_0or SOO yards They are up to date in· many 

di~ttances which should have things. They never would send 
lt•d the umpire to pronounce · the a reporter to a ··baseball or foot
whole body of assailants dead. ball match unless he were familiar 
Boer dl'ft•ndcrs at that distance with every detail· of the game. 
would have tillt·d thl· whole lot of Without any trouble they could 
them with lead. The French and lay their hands on a man to report 
(;l·rtnan oftin.·rs made frontal at- a prize fight. Hut when it comes 
tal·ks in dose ordl•r, neglected· to Biblical or ecclesiastical mat-, 
,·o\·er and commitf('(l all the. tac- ters it is pitiful to see them mis
til'al and stratl'gil· sins which the take an innocent, well-known 
British in South Africa now try truth for a hersey.- X. 

· to avoid. _____ _ 
SLAUGHTERED AND BURNED. 

forty-five American Soldiers Slaughtered and 

Now En Route.· 

Wait for the arrival if vou want 
. ·~ 

The :Very Best Values for · Your Molfey 
Ever offered in this market. 

A complete .stock of 

is arriving daily. 

No trouble to show goods. 

· fumlne our Stoc:k Berore Miklnt Yoor fill PurcJwses. 

· Thl' l'ontint·ntal armies have 
uot, in fal't, lt·arm·d the lesson of 
the South African war . their 
pradice is far hl•hitHI thein·quip· 
ment. Thl• English army, it is 
daimerl, is the only army in the 
world that is now training in an 
up-to-date way. At Aldershot re
l·ently, during maneuvers, the at· 
tackers had to confront moving 
clummicK that hO(lpecl up and 
clown behind brcstworks, moving 
lmtteri<'s and moving armored 
trains while bogus !-hells explod
l'd under their feet .• forcing them 
to take cover. Real conditions 
were fairly well reproduced. The 
old style of fighting in which 
.Your enemy in dense masses shows 
himself bravely -comes up to you 
with gleaming bayonets, drums 
beating and colors flying-- is ob· 
soletc. Hereaftt•r the business 

Horrlllly Mutilated by flllqlnos ;;:_ :-:::::;::-=:;:::::==== -==:::::=:====== 
·Manila, Oct. 2.-The latest ad- these papers is largely in excess 

vice from the island of. Samar of the clubbing rate given above, 
give h~rrowing details of the and any one desiring to secure 
slaughter of the members of com- two papers (the EAGLE and' any 
pany C. Ninth infantry, last Sat- one of t~e others named) for a 
urday ·at Balangiga. It states little more than the'price of o~e 
that the presidente of the . town, shou~d take advan~age of th1s . 
claiming to be friendly,· led the liberal offer. 
assault'in person. THE_C_O-'M-M-'-0-N-ER. 

On hearing of the slaughter, [Mr. B~YAN'IJ Paper.] 
Colonel Isaac 1>. DeRussy of the The Commoner has attained 
F.;leventh infantry started fo:: the within six months from date of 
scene immediately with a batta· 

the first issue a circulation of 100,
lion. The body of Captain Con• 

000 copies, a record probably 
nel had been tied at the heels, 

never equaled in the history of 
saturated with kerosene and part· 

American periodical literature. 
ly burned. Forty-five bodies The unparalleled growth of this 
have been buried in a trench, 

paper demonstrates that there is 
leaving seven unaccounted for. 

room in the newspaper field for a 
The charred remains of many 

will be finished, as a rule1 while were recovered. In numerous in- national paper devoted to the dis-
h b 'I t cussion of political, economic,and 

t c com atants ar<' a mt e apar stances the bodies had been badly ~ocial problems. To the columns 
unci individuals are hardly dis-. mutilated. Three hundred 'Ma- of The Commoner Mr. Bryan con-
tinguishable. cabees will also b~ dispatched to tributes his best efforts; and his . 

the scene of the ·massacre on reviews of political events as they 
THE .I.LE AND THE NEW8PAPER. arise from time to time can not 

board the Legashi, which is de- f '1 t • t t th h t d It seems strange that some. peo- a1 o sn eres ose w o s u y 
ple are so ignorant as not to layed by a ty~h~on ..... _ public questions. · 

t h f t.>'bl The Commoner's regular sub-know t 1at t e system 0 ul C THIE IEAGLI•& OLU •• ING RATES. 
scription price is $1.!>0 per year. 

~hronology as it appears in the To subscribers paying one year We have arranged wtth Mr.Bryan 
text was compiled by Archbishop in. ad\rancc for the EAGt.E the fol· whereby we can furnish his pa
l'sher in the latter part· of the lowing clubbing rates arc offered: per and WHITE OAKS EAGLE to
seventeenth century. It was plac- taoLB and Thrice a·Wook world.... fli.OO getber for one year for $2.00. 
cd in tht Bible margiw for con- .. .. st. Louta Republlo.... ... 2.00 The regular subscriptions price 

The Denver r 
THE LEADINO PAPER OF 

DENVER 

Flrc;t In Loc:aland Firat In Tele· 
graplu .. Newa. Cbmplete Mar· 
ket Reporta. Brightest, News
lest and Cleanest···Prlnts 

• • 

All THf NfWS ALL THf TIMf 

Note Subscription Ratea. 

Subscription Prices In ADVANCE: 
Dail:v and Sunday, one week . . S .15 

•• u .. tb one moo .. .. .611 
" .. " by m11U lyear. 7.80 
.. except .. .. .. 1 ;vear.. &.80 

Sunday Timea b7 maUl rear. 2.00 
Denver Wee.ltl7Times-Sun,l y'r 1.00 

ADDfiE8a ALL COMMUNICATIONa 

whrtbrr COJ!cem ius advertisemente, 
eubaorlptloue or news to THK TIMKa 

U48 Cnrtie etlftt. .Denver, Colo. ae: 
mit by ezpreM moDOJ' order, drafte, 
poatoftice ordtor or rrlriatered letter. 

The Ceatury Rural Mall Boa free with 
all •ubKrlptlou lllal4 Ia advaace for ane 
year to TH Dalfy Tl•ea. .!Send fer om• 
pia C8pln. Wewut live apau In every ........ 

THE DENVER TIMES 

. ·· .. lodus~rlal Reoord... .... . 2.211 of the two papers when subscrib-
\'tmience, but never with a thought " " Mlo"' and Mlu .. ra)s.... .. . ::1.110 . ed for separately is $2.50. ARRIVAL AND. DllPAIItTliRI! OP nAiLS, 
of its being considered authori· .. .. Dally lltnln• Rooo.rd .. ·· • 00 [IIIIJ, Eleetl '•'•n.l 

d, , .. " C'oomopolltan.. .. . .. .. . . .. uu . NOTICE.. 
tative. It has no more lVIUC •· " l'flmmouer ............... 2.00 EaBtemmafltromEIPaeo&rrlves 9:30p.m 
sanction than the maps which This offer applies to old sub- Su: l will be broughtin ten days Eaeterb mall tor El Puo olosesat 7:ooa. m. 
have been publishecl in Bibles. It scriber!> renewing -their subscrip- from date of summons against aU Southern mall via Nopl, Gray, Ltncoln and 

. parties warned on roa~ wor~. · Roaweu, arrtv<M~t:Oo p.m., closes a:.IIO p. m. 
has whatever weight its own ac•. tion to the EAGLE and paying who ~, 0 not comply wttb · satd Jlcarllla mall depar~Tueadayaand Frtda)'IJ 
curacy gives it and nothfng more. one year in advance; also to new summons on or before the expira· 'l:OOa. m. Arrtvua:a.. p. ·m. · · ' 
This explanation would hardly subscribers paying one year in tion of said ten days. · WobardiiOu man arrtvCIJ .NeodaJ>a, Wedneli-

secau to be neccstlary, but it is. atlvance. · J. W. OW:RN, daylll, aDdl'rklayutum. Departuamedays 
R dS . dt~~ · 

Some of the duily papers in Chi· 1 The regular . subscription . to oa upervtsor. sunday)loun trotn 18. m. tas:aoa. m. 
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